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'~~ - Re or, isiied i wing to v'arious causes. But the effort hand
--. John's '.hiurchu Re o d, t be made, -and il has been ns successfül as at Mon-

And Parisl Notes. treal. And we believe that if wve only takie courage we
EI)irEI Yî~'rî~ îî~c*uuASSSIEO~. -- shalH ind no real difficulty before ub. Four years ago, at
JIY HE ASISE-D IV MEMBEUS OP the first congregational mleeting alter the present rector's

you:;G1C~ 'SiAT1oiro. appointîment, the question %vas broughit up 1by Mr~. W. MI.
Jarvis, %vlho gcnerously offéred to surrender bis own pcwvs to

sbikiiier -sou . G. se. fo î.. the cl Scrmen, 10 îlfl 31 the corporation %vith the viewv of finally ptittiflg an end( to
sc Aini inua Sbust for itioe c±tsSnl Copesar.ls the abs.The îopic %vas flot furîlier discussed at the tinie,

-_ _*J= ___ ani otiier niatters, sncb ns the need for n newv Sunday-school,

APJUL, 1892. have since occupied ourninds. But IiUw the tiîne is ripe,
nol for a basty and ill.considered change, but for carif'.ul

PARISH NOTES. consideration nnd steadfast purpose for lte future. A reso-

'l'ie nd f noter arohil yar atraly bi-,s vit iluttioni iviii be subniiued ta tbe general meeting, of the con-

a h cniernd of oîe parochia, f l ar fnaual ig fiih iat gregation on Easter Monday to this eifect :
a ~ ~ ~ C coiierto f rgeso lahfr îdi tm t the Vestry be instructed nol to seli in future any pews

%viluî the nieasure of their accornplishîncnit, and, above ail, nov bclonging ta the corporation, andi (so far as possible) to,
suî.vey of the state of our clitrcb as a religious society, c2X« obtain possession of ail pews wbich are offered for sale, and
isting for the spiritual henetit of* ail its înemhers. Iwvo in to in Vite the voiuntary surrender of ow'nersb;p from those
teresting letters, iii our last i-wid present numbers, have 'vbo (lesire that God's house, in course of time, shall be made
brotiglit before uis sontie important issues, the consideratîtîn re.y
aind npalidiscussion of vhîicil cnlnot but be of benefît %0 This resofltion, it wvill be scen, (loes not touch npon the
our readers. True letter of IlTi.îN,," iii our b1arch iUfli- question of pew.rents, nnd therefore sbould cause no con-
ber, %vas a deciaratiun of war aga înst the systeni of proî,ric. troversy. We trust that it %vill be unanimuu.y accepted by

rtnry pews, Ill answer ta wbicli anuther correspondent urges Ia representative gathering, and that this wvîhi be the bar.
the plca of prescrnt nec2ssity, nî list ns far as regards te binger of new congre!gational life and of vigorous effort for
renting of scats. Ilc is viglit, there cati be il, doubt, in the future.
urging that in the prescrnt depressed state of our cil>' and fThe Lenten services hîave been %vell attended, e .!n îwhîen
prolvince, wvitiî population (lecrea!sitig and enterprise seem- the %ventiler w'as ver>' inciement. This w'as especiahi>' tbe
ingiy at a stand-still, it wvouid he a ver>' ill.chosen moment case on Wednesday evenings, and the wish bas been ex-
to mîake: an nppeal involving a conid~ceable effort uf sacrifice. ) ressecita uie ntuto i hrblitr a'b
Buit it is an adantage to have our eyes tborougbiy) awak- fgiven in future. Il is the purpose of the Rector to reshore
crned îo the situation and our purpose fixed firnily upon a before long the wveekly devotional service whichi MNr. Arn-
future amnelioration. It cannot be a satisfactory feeling taîogcnuîdnal ote ieo i lcae n ve
an>' of us lu realise that titis is the only cburch in Canada an assistant can be found, wbether ns curate or Iay-reader, a
wvliicli selis ils scals t0 the hîighîest biddcr. An atheist, or afSnayferon ibecssilas earngd
marn of notorions>' evil character, înigbit own seats and sub)- Dnring tbe last nine montbs the Reclor ]las been greatiy

let ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z thse 10wî i lae1 gintscia vi li elped iii tbe important work, of visiting our poor b>' «Mrs. G.
checring t0 îlîîn< thiat ail ecciesiasticai parties are at one. Witing. Her tact and kindliness make ber visils mosb ne-

.i>Cîrhmn uterbno ei ad aenwy d ceptable to ail, and man>' cases ot need bave received prompt
vocitcd frec scats unckr ail1 circunîstances. And tue Ev'an- Irelief througb ber agency.
gelical paî-ty, now %vortiîily represenhed in Canada byf_____________
\VyclifiIe Coilege and tle:iqj1ia Cltkurcluntai, are not
l kelv ta be b)ebiIbaîî iii ite support of sncb a cause. Our CLEELF NFEEITN
correspolndent TiMoN is correct in remînding us thaI Mr.
Trouji alk-arledl succcssftiily ta lus pe )pie ta abandon renîed Coilege life in Fredericton bias cbanged considerab>' dur.

t pes, and t0 give tic f .rier paymnien ns a simple oifering iug tîfe Iast few years. OnI>' five years ago the students stili
ho the ciîurcb. It ia>' bc said tieat this %vas the cxceptional resided in lte college and the freslîmen trenîbled under the
caze of a sniali and %veiltly congrega1tion ; but wve are iii- juniors' yole. But in SSS lte biow fell, tbe students wvere
foi nîed tuaI St. Niartini's Chuicit is stili iii debt, and sn ciriven ont ta seek bonmes in tbe ciI>', and residence becaie a
capable a churchivarden a% Mr. Sîtraclian Bethuite, Q. C., îbing of bbc past, one oif those institutions thaI wvouid-be
%wonld hiard>' have -tSsCeltec] t0 a Quixotic plan iikely ta in- pessimisîs look back, t0 and lament. he change materialiy
jure the finatîcial. status 4. bis church. But another case is Iîad a ereat effect on bue life of tue students, wvbether
nIore f.îrcile. '\'ien iinvitcd t0 accept the rectirate of St. for better or %vorse is a disputcd question.
Patil's iii Hlifax, Mr. Hlague laid down as a1 condition that Tite advent of tic ladies in 1886 %vas another biow ta tbe
îîew rents. miub be abolislhcd. The clturch then %vas not iii nerves of the conservalive.-tudent, but lie is noiv getting ac-
good circuimstaîccs. 'lie couigregation baci nucb dimfin- custonued ta îbemn, especiali>' as the feair expressed that tbe
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college would become a ladies' higli school seems to have
been wrong ; and the only difference made by their presence
is tîxat one cannot be always sure of a man being abead of
the class. Then there came the change from the three
years to the four years' course and the consequent lengtlben-
ing of the summer vacation from two to four monlhs.
Listly, the recent awakcning of interest in college afrairs,
the neîv professors and the extension of tbe University to
St. jolin, bave ail bad a beneficial, effect on student life at
the colloge.

And noiv as to the social life in the college, the means of
intercourse between the studenîs and liow they take advan-
tage of tliem. First, there is the Y. M. C. A., a flourisbing
institution, holding its meetings every Sunday .ifternoon.
The associati 'n bas madle a practice of giving a %velcorning
supper to the inccîming fresbmen, ait whiclb their objects and
rnetlbods are explained to the new students. The literary
and debating club in connection %%itb the college has seen
better days. Perhaps the present race of students are not
sucli an argumenlative class as they used to be, or else living
as they do in the town tbey find the wall, to tie college
every Saturday night too long. Whatever is the reason the
debates have sadly fallen off both in the number and elo.
quence of those pre.-ent. Almost every graduate on deliver-
ing bis valedictory adclress to bis fellow-students regrets that
lie did flot more regularly attend the debates which hie aI-
ways considers one of the must important factors of a col-
lege education, and hie earnestly advises ail the remaining
class to take %varning by bis case. And yet in ýî2ite of these
continued exhortations less and less interest is takien. There
is one debate, hoivever, wvhich stili excites a good deal of
.nterest, this is the mock parlbament beld annutiily in the
spring, inimediately afler the adjoummient of the local
bouse, following its polîtical !mes. Here the interest and
tbe speeches, stimulaîed piobably by the presence of the
lady studenîs wvbo do flot yet attend the ordinary debates-are
aIl that cani be desired. Tîi:e deba'.îng society also issues
the IliMonthly," and takes charge ofîbhe reading.room. This
list bas undergone marked improvement of late years. For-
merly it bad more of the nature of a gymnasium tban a
reading-room, but now many newspapers can be found on
file on uts walls and the principal magazines and comic pa-
pers of the day on its tablts. Ail meetings are held in this
room, and bere also are lield the Iltrials,"a-almost the last
traces of the '-apidly disappearing pover of the senior classes
over the fresbmen. lui the days of residency a fresbman's life
was flot always a patb of roses; liable to be rutblessly aronsed
at any lime, bis nighits were flot peaceful and bis days were dis-
turbed by bis fears of u.ncurring the wvratb of bis all.powerful.
seniors, whicb often rosc trom no apparent cause but a desire
for exercise, occasionally leading tbemn to toss a whole class
one after the oîber. Blood.curdling legends are related of
the punishments inflicted in the old days on refractory
fresbman, sucb as dipping themn in a punebeo-n of water tilt
tbey repcnled, or rolling themn over the terrace in a barrel and
other still wilder and more mysterious rites. Sucb amuse-
ments belong 10 tîxe past. N~owv the freshmen on his initia-

tion is made acquainted with a code of onîvritten laws,
wvbicb bave been bandcd down from the past for bis guid-
ance and correction, with the r-nalties attaching to a viola.
tion of the sanie. Anyone accused of breiking any of these
laws, is tried, and always convicted and fined, the fine con-
sisting of a certain quantity of apples to be furnislied to the
rest of the sîndenîs by tîxe guilty one. If the offenice is re-
peated, or in first offences of a graver character, like Ilcbeek "
to a senior, or carving bis namie on the college desk, the
regulation blanl<et, handed down from class to, classa is re-
sorted t0 ancl the offendc.r mildly tossed. But the freshiman
is rapidly becoming a free man, and soon even the liresent
sligbt lok-ens of bondage will disappear.

The Athletic club is by far the niost flourishing organiza.
lion connected witb the college, holding sports every year
and keepinig up teams tif football in the autumn, and base-
bail in the spring. The sports wvhicb ivere first introduced
into trie college in t879 now hold a very important plac,:- in
the collegian's liL'.. The great iricrest taken in tbemn is cýer-
tainly beneficial and a proof of tbe gnod physical and moral
standing of the uiniversity. In former days cricket uised t0
be the favorite college game, and the slmuggle for supre-
macy between the to-vn and tic coîk-gc, %vas close and cx-
cititig ; but now, as the celcege opens on the ist of October
and closes at tbe end of May, tbere is no time for the prac-
lice wliicb this gamne requires, and so, whben tbe changu from
the three years to the four years course ivas made, it died out
and baseball arose in ils stcnd. Lacrosse wvas tried and
dropped for the samne reason, which also prevenîs the stu-
dents from t2king acîvantage of the magnificent hoating facili-
lies offered tc tbemn by their neighborbood to the river. Thîe
football played is the Rugby formi, startcd for tic first time
last fait in place of the association game. There is a gym.
nasinîn at the college, wbere lhrougli the long winîer r-nonths
lîigb jumping and pole-vaulîing are continualîy practised,
these being the exercises aI which the university students
parîicularly excell.

Tihe lending points baving bearing on the xstudent's lIte
ini college have no'v been takien up, but Ibere is still anoîber
customn 10 speak, of and one peculiar 10 this university.
Tbough there is not nowv, perhaps, through the dispersion of
tbe students throîîgh thc lown, ns much class-spirit as there
%vas and ougbt to be, yet there is one lime ai Icast wbcn the
class feel closely bound logetber, and Ibis is wben as
graduates they gather round the cannon 10 boom forth over
the sleeping town a last fartewehl 10 their "aAIma M,%ater."
Tbis custom took ils risc in 1876, and the sanie olci cannon
was used year atter year tilt at last in 189o, the class of '91

did wbat tlîcir predecessors bad vainîy tried 10 do, namely,
horst it. The history of Ibis old cannon wauld fi11 a book-
howv, when ils flring was probibited by the college authorities
il 'vas hidden every year, how il %vas once found by the
President and hidden b>' him, how after montbs of patient
search il feIl by the treachiery of a college servant once more
int the bands of the stuclents ; hoîv, once t %% oukl-Cnot go
off, so they linilI a bonfire and placed] il in the centre tli il
did, and bundreds of other incidents and accidents con-
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necteti with, its fourteen years' lire. The firing ofthe cannon S. M. B. A.
is a time-hionored andi soleînn ceren.ugnial, anti thougb -

anotber cannon hurst last year the students aire in no wvay dis- The tie for the athletic champianship ai the S. M. B. A.
-- betwe-n E. Roaclh anti H-. Mc.oti wvas decideti at the cyni-

cuurab'ed andu Jor many years the graduauing ciass ',vist cou-
tinuc in tîsi way ta hitl farewell to aIl the associations af
their îsast four years andi announce theirentry into the "%vide,
wide %vorld." E. S. r\uel.

THE MEMORIAL TO MR. DANIEL

An important meeting af parishioners was conveked by
the Rector, on Monday evening, Mardi, 2551, te con-
sider the advisability of erecting a nienormal ta aur late
Church.warden. Among thase presenit wvere; Mn;. G. M.
Anmstrong, Misses J. Barlowv and Satileir; Slieriff H-arding,
and Mebsrs. A. Adams, J. R. Armstrong, Cowan, Enmerson,
Finley, Flood, G. E. Fairweather, A. H. Hanington,
ICeatar, Satileir, anti George F. Smith. The Rector
explaineti the object of the meeting, and declared his
belief that the congregation wvauld warmly approve
the general idea, the pn'ctical execution of which
coulti lie then discusseti. At bis suggestion a motion ta this
effect 'vas madie by M1sr. George F. Smiths and unaninously
carrieti. Thle chais-mass then read estimates for variaus
foris ai mieinorial, wlsether of a tablet ta be erected in the
chus-ch, or of a picture in the vests-y. The sense of the
nieeting clearly inclined in favor of a table, anti on the
suggestion of Slsesiff Hiarding a consmittee wvas fornwd ta
receive estimates and ta decide hetween a nmonunmental brass
and a niarbie tablet. lt may le atideti that a yery strong
feeling was expressed in favor of es-ecting a similas- tablet
ta thQ memory of aur late Recto-. The cominittee
is as follows: The Rector (chairman), Messrs. J. R.
Arnmstrong, C. Flood, G. F. Fair-weather-, J. Finley, W. H.
Sadles-, anti G. F. Smith. Tlsey wvill mneet again sgon, and
tîseir decision will be announceti ta the congregation.

TH E S. M. G. A.

The members ý.f the £enior division of tîsis association heiti
the fis-st debate rit the fortnightly meeting on the evening ai
tise Sth ai Mas-ch, tise subject being, Il\Vhich wvas the greater
-Alexander or Xerxes?" It wvas a decideti success.
Eigliteen in aIl were pres-ent. Tise debate openeti by the
nie-ifs oi Aléxancler being expresseti in an animateti manner
by MIiss McKean, w~ho wvas responded ta wvith equal spirit by
Miss Swanni, tise leader of tise opposition. Seves-al others
took an active part andi nany historical facts wes-e nmen-
tioneti. When from ;vant ai oppnrtunity or deepe- seséarch,
historical kno;vledge faileti, their mothe- wit came ta the
rescue, as wvas shown by more thais one wvell-pointed re-
pas-tee. The takzing ai the vote rit the close proved that
14History repeats itself," for tise Grecian wvas once mare vic.
toriaus over the Persian. Tfhe subject decideti upon for the
next debate is: "TIse comparative userits of B3onaparte anti
WVellingtan," 'Miss Ethel Allison and MNiss Mabel Haning-

tan beiisg the respective leaders. J. R. B.

nasiuim of the Y. M. C. A. by kind permission of thec coin-
mittee. The contest consisted of five events: gymnastics,
long and short race, high andi long jump. After a very close
competition, MIcLeod w~as adjudged winncr of the gynînastic
trials by oite mark only, but Roacli speedily equnlizeti thîs
by svinning the short race. Tl'len MNclzad gained the high
luimp, but bis rival, somnewhiat to the surprise of on-lookers,
wvas victor in tise broati junsp. Ail now dependeti upon the
concluding race, ancl as Roachi had won the cuntest at the
saine distance at the previous sports, his chance wvas thaouglit
to be superior. But it wras flot ta be. MýcLeocl got the best
of the start, and neyer let the ativantage slip, keeping about
a yard alseati throughout. Bath competitors wvere much
fatigueti at the close, and bnth svere loudly cheered. Roacli
received a small cup as a souvenir af bis excellent struggle,
while I-. iMcLe£od is athletic champion of the winter season.

Sanie of our boys also took part in the general athletie
sports arrangfd by the Y. M. C. A., and did theaiselves
great credit. Roacli gaineti the gymnastie prize, 1-I. MecLeoti
several second prizes, and A. B3erton made a plucky effort
to beat iarry Whlite at the high jump. But lie wvas flot in

blis best form, anti did not jump as well as hie lias done pre-
viotusly. Palmer %Vaterbury, a former member of our Sun-
day school, carrieti off both the long jumps in fine style.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Mue Ettijor of Mhe Cliiiic4 Record:
SiR:- Your correspondent "lTION " is evidentiy one of

those sanguine permons wsho believe that one medicine can
cure every disease. His parncea for aIl ilîs of Cburch lufe is
-free seats. I think, that a little practical expemience af
management wvould modify blis opinion. In theory, everyane
wvill admit that aIl seats in God's bous;e should be free ta
ricb and poor. But vhat wvould be the practical result <if
sucli a thing wvere possible), of an immediate abolition of aur
present systerri? An immense strain wvould be thrown upon
those who supervise the financial management of the church,
and a heavy tax wvould in reality Tall upon generous contribu-
tors, wvlile persons of frugal mind svauld pay nothing.

A wiser, if more modest suggestion, seems ta be this. Let
the corporation seIl no more of the pewvs belonging ta it,
andi purchase others whenever tl.ey are afiereti for sale.
Many pew-holders, 1 kno;v, wvould freely ssrrender the owner-
sbip of their seats ta the churcli. In this way, finally, the
real abuse-that of privately owned scarts, vould be abol.
ished. The rents, wbich in our churcli are disproportion-
ately small, coulti be laigely increaseti if neetiful, and the
corporation placed in a far better financial position than it is
150w. 0f course a large number af frce seats shoulti always
lie reserveti. It may lie, in the course of time, that aur peo-
ple wvill be disposed to relinquishi the comrfort, uf separate and
private seats, anti ta give the equivalent af petv rents to the-

râ f4~
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general fund. That consuinimnton, however, seems far (lis- ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
tant as yet, sitîce the mother.church of Trinity, although O]/?ri,s for cili pierpos, s, fromi Aarch f lit 1891, to
possessing ail the endowrnents intendeil for the wvhoie city, 1 Aîc.. 15 1h1, 1892.
yet finds peiv-rents needful for lier existence. IfroisfiCtilepns..........$508

D>onations to tbe Sustentation Fond ............. 1i730 95
Il e iicesan Church Society.. .... 643 10

To i/ze Editlor ofte C~h urc/i Peco.-d *Otleitories for the I>oor Fund ............ 503 95
SIR :Permit me to suggest, in reply to the remarks of Easter Olfertory for the S. S. Biuilding Fon . so to

as egads reeseas, ha th gaieres e cr-Contributions for S3. S. Organ Fund (collccted by
"TiMioN ' srgrsfe ctt the Malre c a- teNite Society)....................... 216 53

peted anci seats cushioned, and tiien tiîrown open to the Offerior) for the Hospital Nurses' Fond ....... .... 78 18
public, as is done in Trinity Church, Boston, and many l i Loncdon Soc. for Pr. Chr'y among
others in the United States. WVhy take front pew-holcles * tiie Jews ............................... 32 r0

"S.S. Collection for Algonia Diocese ............ 26 tc
and owners their accustomed seats, in the oilly service wbien Collections and Contriblutions Shingwauk Indian

they are not free, whilst the gaiieries are nearly empty? One 111l ................. 50
cannot depend upon courtesy in ail cases ; and late attend. S. Collections for Christnmas Tree ............ 16 47

Contributed by Junior Girls' Association ........... 33 o0
ance is not aiways caused by iazines%. I Received for Aux. Bible Society.................. 81 oo

i>E.iOLDR. Aililitionai Subsciiptions tu the S. S. id'ng Fundl 178 63

LOOKING BACK FIFTY VEARS. TOTAI., $5236 34
R cf: This ainounit dcles not include private contributions from,

To te Edifor of/the Church Rcr:our congregation for WVycliffe College, tue Sabrevoie Mission,
SIR: I, like your coniributor, G. W. Jnnes, %vns, and iidohroet o h u f6 bandbtes

arn stili, an admirer of that noble and ma-.iy game of an 'e betnrtesmo $62 obae y tesl

cricket, not oniy on accounit of its science, but for its heaith- hel by t he Ladies' Association.

giving exercise. Mýy first recoliection of the gante extencis 1f
back to the time when .1 was about six years of age; a bat NOTES AND NOTICES.
ivas piaced in my hands suitahie for my size and years. From
that time, before I was sent to a hoaiding-school. andi at Owing Io variotîs causes it lias been found impossible to
schooi, the time aiioîved for recreation w'as chiefiy given to arrangc for a uniforin Sunday this year for an offertory on
this exercise in preference to ail others. Mly pàrents encotir- I beha.If of the District Nurses. Accordingly it is proposed to
aged their cbiidren in ail manly sports, especiiiy cricket ; tak a collection for this object in îor ('hurch on Good Friday,
andi s0 1 became a lover of the gaime and have retaitied ever at the special evertnig service, wvhen the re-iding, of tlhe S tory
since a frîndness for it. When opportunity olZers and tirne of the Passion, accordUug lu St. Mlatthewi, wlvi b,! intersperFed
can be spared, 1 endeavor to, be prescrit to witness the maniy 'viih anthenîs and hynins spc'ciaily arranged for this occasion
contention of this thoroughly Englisli sport, which 1 hop by M1r. Forci.
wvill firid a home in tiîis and the other provinces ol' thc
Dominion which it lias found in the Australian colonies.

MNy fit-st recoliection of a scorin g card wvas a straîgbit %vil-
lowv stick, on %vhicb notches wvere cut as ruîn. wvere macle, we
bein, satisfied in getting the total resuitofeaicl sîde, leaving
it to sorte speciai crony of the batsman to keep bis indi-
vidual score if he so desired. At schooi 1 wvas proud wvhen

1 entered the junior eleven, and eagerly lookced forward
wben by my years and abiiity 1 shouid be piaced in the fit-st,
wvhich in due tume 1 reaciied. At schooi the wiliow stick
,%vas abandoned, and the score kept on sheets of paper or in a
book, but flot in the same scientifie manner as scores) are Qno
taken.

1 hope to see the time when every school %viii bave its club
and nieet in friendly rivait-y. The exercise is good, the
ganie manly, and assists very inucli in making the boy a littie
gentleman. AR-riiuR EVERITT.

The Editor bas receivecl onie Fable in the Prize competition,
entiteui IlThe Chieken and the Fox.» The wvriter is reques-
ted to sendi bis or lier naine. It xvill be insertcd in our next
nuinber.

Aiîhough unpropitioos Fates in the form of bad weather
and other calamîties have hindered the car:ying out of the
programme arranged by our Young Men's Association, we
unilet-stanci that bupes are stili entertained of holding a Con.
v'ersazicne, aud if possible a concert as weli, in order to fulfil
the p!ecige given to the îickiet-Ilolders. These wouid take
pince soun nfter Enster.

The Quarteriy Children's Service wili be held on the
aftt rnoon (if Enster Sunday. The cbiidren wiil assemble in
the Schooi.house at 3, 'vhen the new Desk and Chairs, for.
nisieci b>' the Junior Girls, wiii be formally presented. The
pupils xviii th-In matcih to the Chut-ci, wheie speciai Easter
Carois wiil be sung under tue direction of Miss Wilson.

The Recto- bas taken a bouse in Rothesa>' for the sommer
for bis faînil>', having been unabie to fird a suitabie residence
a; yet in the city. He 'viii hiînseif reside part of each week
in tosvn, and wvili be at bis study in the Sebool-hoose every
morning.

O f which one-third <$z67-98) %vas paid îo Rev. IV. 0. Raymnond.
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4"l'le Infa,.nt Chass rejoices in an addition toits M)brary. Titis
bans becn acconiplistied thiough the iniledl efforts of ive ilfle
workers in the Sunday School, whn i eId a FVancy Sale, the
r!stlit Of whiiehl was lthe soin of $17, wliictt further donations
raisedl t0 îweilly dollars. 'l'ite cltildrcn desire ait those who
so kzindly hlped ltheint 0aCCept tlieir liîanlis.'' L. NI.

In our cointun of " Cliturcl Ncwvs " last ntonth one state.
ment (receiv.dt fron a conîriltutor) neetds soîne mtodification.
Instead of the Report of the (ontniîtee on Consolidationî
CO:litwwwgli sttch a nteastire, il expiressed] no opinion, but ils
recit-il of preceients apipeaius 10 have pointed soiniewhaî.i
slrongly againstili utitility of general sysiods. Owing 10,
great îuîe'-urc on our space, 'vo iust (lofer our review of
churchi niatters uintil next rnonth.

In te course of Evening Sermons uplon " Landmarks of
the Chtristian Lire," Canon I)e Vt-ber svill deliver the iast, and
the Rector thai uipon Visitation of the Sick.

Tîte Eastcr Niusic %vili incide Moriey's Te D)eîun, Stainer's
Antîbeni, '' Awvale Iiou tat sleepeit, " and Vincent's As
it began 10 dawn."

l'ihe Confirmation will be hieid on INondany cvening, .Aprii
25111. by tie BiEshop Condjutor.

ffl.

rHE TRIAL OF KING CHARLES 1.

Wlicn the visitor to the palace of Versailles, after passing
througli the quiet marbie hall wvbere William I ivas crowned
Eniperor of Gerniny turns into the eastern corridor, hlis mind
is overwhelmied by the nunîber andi beauly of the statuts on
the righît band and on the left. H-e gives up the effort 10 fix
in bis meniory a distinct impression of eacls work, of art. But
one figure artests bis attention. Lt is alttle man with asword
and a great flotving wig. Can any one doubt wisose person.
ality is here representcd? ht is Louis xiv-lep-iiid iiioizirqitc-
the mati w-ho said "«L'etat c'est moi"ý-I amn the state ;-the
grealest egoîist of modern limes. ie consequences of blis
tyranny fell, tiot on hintself, but oti his descendants atid are too
weli Lknown to require mention itere. It was the sanie qîtalit)
of egotisin wliich at an earlier period led to the execution of
Charles I. and 10 tlie temporary and finally to, the uller ex-
clusion of his famîly front tîe ilîrone of England. If iîisîory
is 1)hilosoplty îeaching by exantaple it wuuld lie wtell for titose
in possession of power, Nvlio foliow self interest as tlieir guid-
ing pninciple, 10 consider the consequences of a disregard of
the riglits of others, even aithougli those consequences, nay

not comle ini the form of-
"'Finat two handed engine at tue door
-Stands ready bo strike once and strike no nmore."

In loolking at the execulion of the king fromn the sîandpoint
of constitutional lawv we must first forni a ci ar conception of
thii iaw by which actions are 10 lie tested. Law hias been
deflned by lilackst tne 10 lie "a mIle of civil conduct, laid
down by thte supreme power iin te smate, conimanding wvlat

is rigît t and pîrolîibiting what is wrong.» Titis rude affords
littho assistance it tîtose cases wliere thte questiotn aI issue is
w'bere te supreme powver residles. Can th termi "iazw" lie
npplbed to a systetît of nules %vhicli are nul enforced by an ex-
ternal power? MIany persons believe vaguely in a coilstitutionat
Iaw lîy wbicli tîte riglits of sites witiî reference 10 eaclh otier
andi lte rigîtis of rider anti std>ject niay i:tfaiiibiy be det.ermiiîed.

'l'le existence of suclî a beiief may have sortie vate in lthe
mainîtenîance of public peace anti ii lte preseri-atioti of privaite
righîts. But in renlity te iaw îvhichi we are considcring is
siiiîpiy a systemn wlîose miles are invok-cd to jubtify a Couîrse
witichli te dominant party lias detertiîîned 10 puirsue.

Wliîen in the neigliboring reimublic, svitii the nîemory of
titis geuteratin, îvar's iigliîning fiasied upot te soutierni sky,
a pointt of cotîstitttiouîrd iaw %v-as at issue. rthe success of te
Northt establislied te point tat al! mon are free and equal.

But tItis expression is the key.note of the declaratioti of in-
depietdance, one is tempted to, ask îvbiere is the difftcuity livre ?
It is found in tue inlerpietation given by thte Supreme
Coutt of tîte United States in tite Dred Scott case lu the termi

aIl men." Chtier justice Taney deiivering tite judgnîent of
thte court said VA black man lias nu riglîls witiciî a whte nman
is Jîound t0 respect". A burst of indignation thîrougiout the
North follow-ed this judicial utterance. And yet in tus iaying
down lte laws the chtier justice ivas strictly persuting his duty
as an expounder of the constitution. The ambiguity of the
termi -ment" caused the confusion of thouglit upon this question
whicii prevailed in the popîtlar mind. Rend in the ordinary
sense it sustained tlte viev or [lie North. But thte sense which
a court of lawv was bound to adopi, svas tîtat sense svbich il
cnnveyted ttose wbo franiedlieconstitutiosi. To determine
ils sense 10, their minds is to fix ils meaning forever. But te
idea whicb they intended to convey does not admit of any
controversy at ail. A black person 10 themn ias no nman but
simply a citattel 10 bce houglit and soid. Tie admission of
lte blacks to political eqîtality wilb svhites wîas no part of the
limes. The poini wbich they inîended 10 esîablisi. and
wlîich tiîey did estabiisli, wvas that monarclty and aristncracy
shouid gaini no real foothoid in the New 'WVorld. But whetî
in the course of lime the expansion of the slave-holding powver
tiîreatened the political supremacy of the North a new inter.
pretation ivas given 10 the termi favorable 10 Nortlhern interests

Il was the duty of aIl parties bo abide by the interpretalion
given the constitution by the Supreme Court. But war, lte
final arbiter, bias settied the question iii accordance with
justice, but contra-y 10 constitutional, law.

Beairitîg in mind then that we are inot deaiing with a system.
determinate in its chat-acter, and of universai obligation, let
us consider the case fromn the standpoint of the King. Tiiere
ivas a venerable niaxim upon witicl e relied -The kinug can
do no svrong." In one of the year books, counsel says, atg-gt
endo, "If the king shinvid icill a min of malice aforethougit,
nevertheless hie should not answer for il in a court of lawv."
To titis the chief justice agreed, "and yet" hie added '<11 would
1e iii advised." A maxim, sîîch as tItis resembies a prove-b.
No sensible man wouid think of regulating his conduct by
proverlis. They are useful, not to detet-mine our conduct, but
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ta furnish concise and plausible reasons for a cnturse whicli we
have aiready <icterrnined to pur-sue. Lard Bacon lias drawn
UJ) a series of proverbs on both sides of political questions.
Thus-against innovation- l'the confusion whiciî fol laws
uipon a change in wliat is csalslc utweigssi any benefit
wvhichi niay resuit floîn a change." For innovation "Isince
thingsalter sp)ontaniieously for the wvorse if they weresiotaltered
desigtacdiy fo'v the lietter, there would be no end of cvil."P
Neither of thiese proverlis fiîrnishes a practical ride for a par.
ticular case. It will be bound in gencral, that tlie quotation
of a proverb sirnply indicates the stan<lpoint froin whichi the
speaker contemplates the question nt issue. Nowv in like
isianner the usaxins referred to aflbrds no guide for the mmnd
in dctcrmning how KCing Charles slsould have beeni deait vitli.
It %vas intended for ordinary cases and lias no application
wlicre the King ks aitering the wvhole systemr of governient.
To take an illsistrntýon, i e dsxsy of telliisg the troul nsay be
said to be of genleral obligation. rhe exceptions aie so rare
that for practical purposes they nsay be passed over. But is
it of tiniiver,;al obligation? Those ta wshorn casîîistry is a word
of ill.onsen say tiîat it ks. Others rssay coîssider tlîat when
trutli andi< justice iead to différent resuits the duty (if doing
justice lias a parainouint dlaim tipon aur conscience. The
lega l doctrine of estoppel is founded upin the principle that
justice soîssetinses deînands the suppression of flic trutli. The
usuial interl)retation of the niaxim wlîicls forces tue responsibi-
lit>y for r, .yal muiscoîsduct upon the agents of tlîe crown is a
ntcessary developineist iii order tliat tue shadosv uf royalty
miglît exist togetiier with tue reality of governînent by the
people Bot it ks probable tlîat our alîcestors really believed
.Ibat "Ithere's a <ivinity doth biedge a kinig."

In order to ussderstand tlîe king's view of bis osvn position
wve nitist rernemîser tiiat feudaiism wvas dying out, whie psopu-
lar iglsts ]la<l îot been y'et accurately defined. Chiarles wvas
the lineal descendant of Egbert ansd the Conqueror, tisus
uniting in isimself the Saxon and Norman dynasties. The
royal line lîad remaiiied uni>roken during tse %vars of tîe Roses
çvhen so many of the asicient families of the xsobility became
extinct. Tise hand of Providensce, it seemed, lîad directed
tIse course of events. It appeared tîsat tue House of Stuart
wvas tbe special favourite of Heaven.

Another arguaient appealed with persuasive power to the
isind of the Kin*. It wvas tise argument froîin Scripture.
The foiiowing is an extra ct froîss a -.peecli which the King
band preparcd for delivery before the Court 'vbich tried biin
upon a charge of high treason. " 1 an mosC confident
that this day's proceedings cannot be wvarranted lsy God's
iaws, for on the contrary obedience unto kzings is <learly svar-
ranied ani stricîly coînnsanded botb in tie Old and New
Testamient. whicii i, deîsied I ans ready instantly to prove,
Eccl. vii 4. '* WVhere tIse word of a king is, thiere is power,
and wvbo nsay say wbat doest thou ?" Bothi king and people
appeaicd to tise Scriptures, each with unwvaveringr confidence
in the justice of thizir cause. They al] scens to have belicved
tbat thc Bible feul from hieaven in the reign of Janies I bound
tagether as we nosv possess il. It is in trtlti a melancholy
retrospect wlien we consizder wliat crimes have heen consmitted

by tisose wilio fouad ain express sanction for thecir actions in
tise inspircd valoume. M'ile tlîey mlay have cleccived themis.
selves inta tise belief thiat tbey wcrc proiting tIse
glory of God tlîey were reiiy gratifyiîîg tiseir own
passions. Nor is thsis aispeal to scripture a cievice of
modern tilles. Saint ilasil says of bierctics in bis day

"Tisese peopkc apiseal to tise scriptures and if they fiad tisero
wliat stîits tîscîsi they accept it as tise inspircd word of God,
but if they fiad thcre wlit does flot suit themi tlîey reject it
as inconsistant witl i t liilerty whisrcwith Christ biath iss(le
uis free." fIow tisen shahl we ascertain tise mseaniag of tis
infaihibie guide? l>rofessor Jowcti, anc of tise brigiitest
omnansents of Oxford University, furniilses us wîth the true
rude in lus constributions ta '' Essays ansd Reviews " entitied
"'Tise Interpretatian of Scriîsture." Like îîaîsy oiier dlis.
coveries it seeîsss so olîvious as to excite surprise tisat it neycer
occurred ta aîsyone before. « eîjtsi. he says, "«iiseaais
ao'v precisely wvlat it mneant ta tisose ta wisois it %vas Iirst
adc(lrcssced." Tihis carnes os liack ta an lsistorical invessiga-
lion into tise circunîstances under wiiich tise iaspired volume
was ¶vritten. [n tise case of tise Episties we imîqîire wviat
stas tise partieular cvii to whsicls a reîssedy was ta lie appiied.

WVlen Saint Peter said " Honor tise King" lie did flot
profess ta be writing a treatise ais Constituitional I.aw. T'ie
propagation of tise New Religion wvas tise grand ohjcnt hie
lsad in vicw. 'l'lie arbitrary but beneficent nuie of Rame
lisd put an end ta the jealousies of tise îsetty rcpubiics whlo
wcre unable ta gsîarantee sccurity'and liberty ta tîseir citizens.
Under tlisir sway îsroperty wvas held by no certain tenire aisd
commserce wvas imspossible. C5bey thise dJ aclo govemnînent,
says tise Apostie. WVe feel tise henefit of tise order wh1icls it
preserves. W'e knowv tIse chaos wvlicls preceded it. Do not
]et your attention be distracteml froin the Religion we preach
ta tise politicai constitution of a worid wvlich is passing away.
Thie immediately iispénding Second Advent of the Founder
ta tise sind of the Apostle caused aIl political questions ta
sinkz into insignificance. WVhen tise end of aIl tlsings 'vas at
hand whiy sisouid lie draw up schemes for the distribution of
powver l)etween tise prince and tise people? Besides it musst
be borne in mind tisat he 'vas writing ta orientais who can
conceive of no otller government than titat of a despot. If
tise seat af religion is in tise sacred region of the beart and
not in tise llowv of the brain, we must not apply language
which was intended ta teach moral and spiritual trutis ta tise
solution of question> of paîitics. Hcreditary right, and
Scripture as be understood it supported tise dlaims of thse
king. Ris power came from abovenfot from tise people bciow.
l3earing tîsis la mind it is not difficuit ta undcrstand the insin-
ccrity of Charles wlsicb la thse ultimate ana.lysis wvas the cause
of lus deatîs. No contract cnuîd bind Iiim because a contract
supposes two persoas capable of contractiisg and uninfluenced
by duress. When we contempiate thse idea of kingly p)ower
wbich bad growvn up in bis mind we are flot surprised ta find
tbat he did siot feel bound ta perfon tbose promises wisich
were extarted from him, b>' rebeiiioussubjccts. Whea a cap-
ture is effected by Grecian or Turkish brigands tise paynient
of a ransom in advance is always made thse condition of thse
release of thse captive. But wauld anyane suppose tbat if tise

7
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captive had beeni liberated upon bis express promise to pa>'
lie %would be bound to niake the paynient ? He would not be
bound bu (Io s0 ciblier iii tbe forum of lauv or in the forum
of inorals. For those ivbio have attempteci the subversion
of socielyc.in bave no righls nrising fromnt contracts wvbich
a good citizen is bound lu respect. Tite king wvas wron"
and wvas just>' punto 10 eatb, but tbat insincerity for %Yi ici

lie bas been con demine< b>' histor>' ias flot an abnornial
develupenuent but bbc natural outcomie of tbe principles îvbicb
lie professecl.

he extent, to wbiel lie liacl delucled biniself appear.s front
bis language after bis condenînation. Il.I will lie a glorious
deatb. 1 shial (lie for the law% of tlîc land and for mîaintain-
ing the truc Protestant RZeligion." And igain "V\oit must
Cive Goci bis (lue, the King bis dite, and the peopile tileir due,
-tbant is tlieir liberty but thecir libeit>' consists in biavingy gov-
crrnment, it is 001 in tlîeir biaving a sliarc in tbe governiiient,-
that is noîbting iappert».*ning to thein." \Vlîa.t lie mint 3y
giving God lus dlue, ivas to sustain Episcopad Cbutrcbi Govecrn-
nient andi( by giving the King bis due lie uneant letting imi
do %vîbat lie likeu. Coubl anytbing lie clone wvith stncb a
cliaracter but 10 reniove inui fromn a worid in wbicb lie liad
Corte bopelessly astra>'?

The argument of INr. Cook for the probectition falîs back
upon elemntary principles. I-le does nut deteer tuc fallacy
whbicli lurks in Il -onor Uic King." As Scripture ivas then
understood il <lid not adnmit ciller of contradiction or quiali.
fication. Butt as lie also believed in tlie infallibilit>' of
Scriphure notbing remained but to ignore t.bis niaxiun alto-
gether. liJe coniended that the moniarchy i'as always liai-
ited-tba-.t the Ring is flot abuve the iaw ; and tbat as Uic
laws bad provided no meaus of trying bîmi upon a cbarge of
Iiiglb treason tbant power nmust cilluer reside in tbe representa-
tive:s of tbe people or it does not exist at ail.

No,.vlere docs that catit whIicb nmade tlie namne of Puritan
liatefuil to the peuple as Euugland appear in sucli a repulsive
fornu as in tbat passage wliere Mr. Cool, provides for tbe
eternal, welfare ofitbe King. In reading it one is renuinded
of a ju<lge wh'o after îuassing sentenice of deatb uipon a pris-
onier convicted of forger>' addressed Iiii tluns: IlI exbort
you to look, to a bigbier pîower in another world for tbat
niec> wbicbl a due regard for Uic paper currency of the
couintry forbidls you to expect iii Ibis." WVith pious unction
tlue prosecutiuig counsel proceeds : IlGod will îîot lorgive bis
tenmporal punislinienî. Yet if God in linui %vill be pleased 10

add one exanuple niore to the Churcli of bis uinchangeable
love to bis elect ini Christ (izot kizo7viig but Makt lie nzaj' be-

lonz~ fô t/he election oJgrc2c-ae) 1 anu troubled in my spirit in re-
gard t0 luis eternal condition for fear tlîat lue sbould dephurt
this life %vithout love and recognition for aIl those saints
wbomi lie luatb scomned under the nuotion of Presbyterians,
Anaba ptists, nd ependets and Sectaries.

'\\'ile flic King ~"snot a martyr, yet on the other baud
bie %vas flot a nîurderer. I-le simp)'y staked bis life upon an
obsolete principle and hlot. Tlic. Puritans îî'huo conquered
luim in tlîe name of liberty' proved t0 be the uîost u'elentless

oppressors of thiose iii tlie Newv World wvbo differed from

their vicws. Neither pnrty ks entitlcd to a verdict of un-
qualilied approval at the bar or history. And yet the ex-
perience tbrougli wbichi tbe nation passed ks of permanent
value. The great actors of history îvbetber thieir greatness
consisîs in their good or in their cvil dee<ls stand jikec senti-
nels upon the watcbtower and ligbit their beacons on the
heighits. As a great writer lias said : " This ks the course
whicbi you should pursue as beyond ai others salutary and
profitable iii the study of biistory to keep your gaze steaclily
flxed on its instructions derived from every variety of ex-
.. nîIffe and diqplayed on a conspicuios monument for your
guidance. 'Ibence you nîay tal<e for ynurself and the state in
wvhici yoit belong %vlbat ynut sbould irnitate. Thlere vout may
sec wvbat is base in ats inception and base in iti issue which
you qsbould shun.1"

What lesson sball.we learn front tbese great events ? \Ve
are in no danger froin a king or from a flouse of Lords.
The pnwer wlbicb forrnerly resided in Oient noîv resides in tbe
ballot-box. In theory by tbat institution the u-ill of the
majority is clearly madle nîanifest and tbe majority may be
trusted to do notbing hostile to their own interests. Tuie
candidates for ýarliamentary bonours would of course do
notbing to interfere wvitb the free expression of popular opinion.
11lhýir very nanie pr-oves as muic,-"« raniiis " pure white,
fromt the customn of clotbing tbe aspirant for bnnors in tbe
Roman Republic with a robe of wbite emblemnatie of tbe
mystic purity of tbe soul within. And here it nia> not be

ouI of place to point out tbe derivation of tbat ambition

ivbicbi prompts thlese dlean spirits to scorn deligbts auci live

laborious days. It is derived from the Latin IIambitits,yj-

"'going abouit," shaking bands with tbe e1eutors and beiiîg

ver>' solicitious about tbieir wvelfiare.

B3ut wbile tbese excellent men would do n tbing wrong,

yeî tbe proceedings of the election courts showv tbat a class of

mien exists wbîcb is quite ready and willing to do wrong on

tbeir behaîf. There lies tbe danger to government in the

New World. It is gener-aîll believed that General Hayes

did not represent tbe majority of votes cast according 10 aw

and yet lie became tbe bigbest officer of State. In tbe

Dominion of Canada the la%%s against briber>' are explicit

and severe. If an>' improvement in tbemi is required it need

only be to make tbe giving of bribes as crinîînal as the tak-

ing of tbem. Tite best safeguard, biowever, will be found in

ant awakening of public opinion against tbe sligbitest irregu.

lariîy. If we allow themn t pass wve niay finailly arrive at

that stage of decadence îvhiclb Liv>' so grapbically describes

in the Roman lRepublie, "l %vben we ca'î bear neitlier our

vices nor their teniedies." Tite great lesson, wbicb %ve sbould

learn froni N-stor>' is that wbich we aIl admit in tbcory but

too ofien neglect ia practice, that eternal vigilance is the

price of safety.
T1IO.',AS M 11.1, lIGE.


